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SWEARALLEG1ANCE
Defaulting Treasurer of the Short

HEARING

Arms
Quentin Salas Lays Down His
Manl1

officerll

three of his offlccrs Al thesoon
HOne hundred and under
Salas wilt surrender the
have
bolomen
22G7
terminate
Ind

tatC

Unt3

The Americans
1I0co
archipelago
throughout the
live
surrenders
crating

Lire

ac

acccl

investigation
The commissary
Several important witnesses
creulnr
case have left Xlnnlla
tn tM Reed
Harris Fred
nary DaldWln Thomas
prominent
end H BchlndUr
tlacandry
are supposed to possessInmerchants who
concerning money paid to
torrnaUfLOn
aainMrs ore detained ar
comml ary
Other
under 2OO ball

The trial of Capt
depot commls
Jmeat tant1it who ns announced April
ran
on the charge of par
fib was arieeted commissary frauds
tlcjptlflf In the
f
postponed
hu btfn
ot the
adjutAnt
Nobl
Maj
hal received
dlpartment of the
of Quentin Salu and
ttne83es

ret

Co

bi

Maus the medical Inspector
Capt Ahern of the Ninth Infantry anti
Capt llorton comprising a board of
omcera appointed to select a iiuttabta
visited
Place for the purpose have
and
Husanga Culllon Cogayan Jobreport
made a
other Islands and have acted
on
but It has not yet been
BALDWIN AND MACONDRAY
landMaJ

Is pro

made

Reed

the

24Uarry

Bald-

Snn Francisco April
win and Fred Macondray who were
detained as Witnesses in the Manila
fraud cases arc well
commissary
Baldwin
known In San Francisco
was United Stales marshal hero during
anti was a
President Clevelands term Macondray
prominent business man
lima
Importing
10 a member of the bill
Company and went to
of Macondray
Manila to establish a branch house

VICTORY FOR TRE SnORT LINE

I16

of the Land Office Decides in Favor of
California and Against
Nevada

Commissioner

the Utah

Senator Clark and Associates

General Attorney Parley L
Oregon Short TIne

u

Williams

at u late
flour this afternoon received a highly

Important telesram from Washington
will put
D C which It is believed
road
his
between
hostilities
nn end to
for
f and Senator Clark and associatesgrade
railroad
old
the
of
possession
Ithe
tram Uvada towards Los Angeles
r The telegram stattd that the com
nlsstoncr of the general lend office had

f

versed the decision

HeRUler

0 Il

Ballup and liecelver D II Hall
rscn which held In etfect that the
taints of the Oreron Short Line and
fftah Northern anti the Utah Nevada
The
California were without merit
tommlssloner flnds that the position of
Carson ofllclals was not well takenjinii recommends the rejection of the
of-

Utah and California maps and the ap- ¬
proval of the maps tiled by tho Utah
California Railroad Co which
Nevada
vas organized two years ago In the
title of Nevada In the Interest of the

SLAVE

I

Oregon Short Line people and which
the company said Mr Williams this
afternoon now In partial possessionThis company
of the disputed grade
W H Ran
conslts of the following
croft president and general manager
R E Calvin vice president and general superintendent F W lUlls sec- ¬
retary and C 11 Jenklnson treasurer
These together With Messrs Williams
and A C Cleveland of Nevada form
tho board of directors
Judge Kelley general solicitor of the
Union Pacific reached Washington yesterday to unite with Judge Cornish In
presenting the case before the commisAt- ¬
sioner of the general land office
torney Whlttemoro Is on the way to the
capital going thither with the Intentionof presenting the side of the Clark
people but when ho arrives there he
will discover that the case has already
It Is the
been passed upon finally
opinion that the Clark people will now
abandon the Nevada grade entirely and
seek a new route to the coast
Is

¬

¬

RAIDING EMIRS DEFEATED

Prig Gen Ludgard and Col
Were

0

V

Thousands of

Slaves Released
24Brlg

Gen Sir
high commissioner
nd Commanderinchief
of northern
Illgerla and Col 0 V Klmball with
force of West Africa frontier troops
aye completed a successful campaign
gilnst the powerful slave raldlngemlrs
f Blda and Kontagora after heavy
London

Frederick

L

April
Ludgard

1880T

New York April 24Secy C A Me
ully of the New York Trotting asso
latlon has Just returned from Toledo
hlo after securing the signature of G

Kttcham the owner of the trotting
one Cre sreus to agreement for a
atch between
and
The Abbot
rejceut Co take place at Drlgh
on Beach during the week beginning
ugust 12th The agreement also bears
he ilgnatures of W L Marks acting
or John J Scannel and William A
ng rnann for
the New York Trotting
l

Gelation
The conditions of
the race are best
hree out ot five one mile
heats for a
Ut5 i of JIZOOO
the winner to receive

BILIOTID TO BE LIEUTKNANTH
Onion N Klmball the ortante
Man In Utah
Washington April 21rhe secretary
ft war today made public the names of
18 men selected for first and second
pitutenanti In the regular army under
the army rcirganliatlon bill Many of
men have had service In the reg
Jar and volunteer

army
They have
ordered for examination
and
hould they pass wilt be appointed The
umber following the state shows the
Mlotrnent to each state as follows
Alabama 10 Arkansas 7 Colorado
F Connecticut 6 Delaware 1 Call tor
Ma 4 George Baldwin Lyle H
Fed
at Roland B Ellli Frank T Thorn
on District of Columbia
Is
Florida
ucorgu 12 Idaho 1 George Steuen
flUg
Illinois 21 Indiana 14 Iowa K
Oases 9 Kentucky 12 Louisiana 7
7
Michigan 13
fcJne 4 Maryland
8
Mltslf Ippl 8 Missouri
T
Montana J Ernest Van D Mur
y
Nebraska
7
1
Nevada
F
M011 1 North Carolina 10 North
Ohio 13 Oregon 2 Eugene
Crcwne Elmore 0 Worrlck South
tirollna 8 South Dakota J T nnes
Texas 14 Utah L Gordon N

en

fighting 5000 natives frequently charg- ¬
ing the llrltlflh square The British
captured the capitals of both lllda and
Kontagora and released thousands ot
slaves The emirs have been the terrorof the country for years killing thousands of natives during the past year
They are now entirely powerless and
this was brought about without the assistance of white troops
¬

¬

AND CRESCEUS

MATCHED

7000 and the remainder of the purseto go to the loser The pwnem have
agreed to bring their horses to the postIn good condition and have also agreed
that tije horees shall not be raced
against each other In a match or spe- ¬
cial contest prior to the tilling of their
Diightcn Beach ngreemnt Under the
auspices the New York Trotting as
soulatlon the date of which probably
will bo Thursday Auguu 15
In consideration of Mr Ketchama
withdrawing the entry of Cresceus In
the 110000 freeforall trot which next
to the match race Is the principal tea
lure on the program the New York
Trotting association has guaranteed
tSOOO in any event for the appearanceof Creiceus ut the Brighton
Beach

track

Virginia 11 West Virginia
4
Washington 2 John B lleyburn
John P Hasson Wyoming 1 Leonard
L Deltrlck Wisconsin 11 Indian Territory Oklahoma 1 New Mexico 1
Kimball

At largeA McD Brooks Alexander
H Davidson Frank L Graham J M
Petty William Ray Harrison John H
Huff Grqrgc C Show Cormnt Buttrlck
James Longstrtct Joseph V Kuinlk
Edward Davis John F MacCarthy C
C Jones Frank W Eckers Fred W
nujbce Charles H Morrow Frederick
0 Collond Edward W Terry H 8Broussard Thomas W Brown JosephW Lacour Charles L Lanlmm James
B Abbott Victor G Lewis
Carl L
Stone X B Coxe Otto W nethorst
Augustus Dannemlllcr Win S Manes
M H Barry Allan Llndsley Brlgg
Adelbert W Cogswell Fred E Smith
Win A Austin George H Wood Her- ¬
bert L Evans Earl W Taylor Austin
F Prescott John G Livingston Evan
E Young Charles W Wadsworth A

K Baskette J

C

tht

Patton Frank

Ma-

loney Alfred M Mason Consuello A
Peonne Fred Plumer Wm U Ltihne
lifter P M Haztard Russell T Hazxard Brady 0 Ruttencutter Thomas
Miller Sherrard Coleman Thomas M
KIWI Rowland S Pike Albert Clifton
Thompson Jr Robert Sterrett

iIeIIe1PsIoti
uncle

Crt

In Ii- He
MiowliiK llirrri

th

In Vuu Knnuin lloulti

OUTS
The preliminary hearing of Arthur J
Van Kuran on the charge of embezzle
incnt was begun before Justice Dana T
Smith of the Fifth precinct at 1030
this morning Assistant County Attorney F C Lootbourow conducted tho
prosecution while Judge 0 W Powers
and Attorney
Booth appeared for
the defendant
Van Kuran was arrested on February
14th He appeared before Justice Smith
and entered a plea of not guilty and
was committed to tho county Jail In default of J5000 bonds Later the bond
was reduced to 3500 but defendant
was unable to furnish the amount and
has since remained In the county Jai
The complaint alleges that
Van Kuran as trustee and servant of
the Oregon Short Line then and thee
employed as local treasurer of the
pany did on the 8th doy of February
embezzle the sum of 8000
plaint was sworn to by Auditor F VHlllb of the Oregon Short Line
The first witness called this morning
was Auditor Hills
11 answer to a
question of counsel
tho state Mr
said he knew Mr Van Kuran and
he was formerly the local treasurer of the company He testified thnt
Iris duties were to receive money collected for freight charges and ticket
sales and Interchange tralllcWhtte did he keep the tenths
Klthet In his olllcc or In the banks
Mr Hills further said lint tire local
treasurer was notified dolly of the
amounts received at the stations Somoof the monty went direct to local treas
urar as well as to the bank
Were the cash books In his
once1
Y s
Kept by whom
Under Mr Van Kurans direction
Vitnefg sold that a statement was
made of cash on hand each day to
headquarters Mr HUM was familiar
with the defendants handwriting
The prosecution Introduced n ntnte
meat of receipts at the treasurers of ¬
lice from February 1st to 8lh inclusive
which witness said was Van Kurnns

I

¬

Ills

llestrnlnliifr Frank Uudy Affion from
1rnsinnsltlg on Jlalflmli Farm
Wilson and Smith this
Attorneys
morning obtained from Judge Morse a

temporary Injunction for their client
John Halford restraining Frank Rudy
and his son Willis from trespassing on
his farm or cutting the tire fences
The defendants will bo required to
how cause Monday why tle restrain- ¬
ing order should not be made perpetual
The suit was commenced 6n March 25
by Halford who Is ndmlnlntintor ot
thn estate of Ellen Hcnsley Halford to
pruvimt the Hudys from trespassing on
tho Halford farm on lot 10 section 4
township 1 north range 1 west which
has been In possession of plaintiffs
family for 23 years Rudy 111 iris son
prevent
continued lo trespass and
this the plaintiff risked for a temporary
tho trial of the
pending
Injunction
case
COUIIT

NOTI58
the
estate of Richof
mater
Judge hail thisard D
proof
of publica- ¬
approved
the
morning
tion and entered decree
and legal notice to crcdltoraJmlgn lieu manic these orderl today
Sykes
Frank R McOurrln vs
et
demurrer to complaint overruled
answer
to
defendant given
Frank J Justin trustees VK Abigail
Judge
to
Stewart
Matthews referred
for hearing
In the

¬

HOWARD KYLE IN SALT LAKE

Romantic

Actor Well

Known

Theatergoers Talks to

to

Salt

Lake

News

reins What lie tins Hern llolng Since
lie Un a Member of the

Fru1lof tOtlIIIY

statement

Howard Kyle the Idol of the mat
nee girls In the days
Stock company when the Grand first
catered to the theater patrons of Salt
Lat arrived In town this afternoon
looking
tho same old Kyle ns when he
nations
Did you at any time make an ex
njpeared hero tlrst In the role of the
nirliMtion of books In Van Kurans of
attlst In Moths
fkeYes
When scent at the Knutsford Mr Kyle
on
8th
Februar turned to the cash was dividing hits time In his room be- ¬
The
books for the purpose of showing the tween writing letters and attempting to
terns which go to make up the amount icdute the visible effects of a severe
In the statement Mr Craig was risked
to Ftate the amount deposited at tho toothache by means of the application
hank but Judge Powers objected be ¬ of a hot water rubber bag to his right
cause the books were
Despite this allllctlon he still
anti check
they furnished the best If cout The hind
number
of heart laughs up his
county attorney argued that Mr Craig
1
sleeve und expressed himself as being
WAS an expert nnd his evidence was
to be back once mote In Sal
competent
The court
Judge delighted
Lake Those were good old das
Powers objection and SU8111nel
produced
Reference WHS made WeT paid referring to the occasion of his
onice books showing the amount re- ¬ first appearance In thIs city and It
corded on February 5th The amount wonderful how nearly everyone
wru 3032575
The McCorrilck bank was In that company has launched out
books for the same period shows thnt since then I think v o all hue a soft
J2232575 was deposited
foJ Salt Lake at
In answer to spot II our hearts
and no mater
know I hu
Judge Power witness said that the least
mayo been I always
station
both to the bank where I
interested In any news train this part
and to Mr Van Kuran
nntlhat neither
I meet Salt Lake peo
country
the hank nor Van
It the of tine
events made Incorrect statements He pin everywhere and It was only the
raid that the entry of J3032575 was other day I ran across Jim Direr In
Kansas City where he Is managing
made by Van Kuran
editor on one of the dallies IncidentalA K Klmball chief clerk In the treas
ury office corroborated Mr Craigs tes ¬ ly ho told me thnt the Descret News
made great strides no a metropol
timony In relation to the
the had paper
since I was last
report He assisted Craig In tire ex tanWhat
have I been doing since I left
In answer to Judge Powera
Well when J loft here I
Salt Lake
he said that there was no other short
age except of 8000 which was on the went back to Philadelphia
whore I
Sib of February although there were played a short engagement and shortly
I
deposits In other bonks
afterwards created the Juvenile part
The witness then referred the books of David In the Way Down East to
and said that on January 31st there was- later go to New York where we played
ft deduction of
from which the for 1ST performances at the Manhat- ¬
800 there
Then I went over to the Broad- ¬
bank books
MoUld bo- tan
on hand The books he said hud not way In tho Musketeers to later play my
been examined for eight months Then old part In Way Down East for 32
weeks
Last season I
Judce Powers ncked Klmball to gO back consecutive
books and find the item He said played lend In Women and Wine at
New
York
2
tho
Manhattan
after that I
It was entered net
that on Janunry
deposited In the hank but the books bought Nnt Goodwins play
Nathan
did not show it There was a deduc- ¬ Hate and have played It ever sinceIn speaking In regard to the play
tion on December 31st On Decemberwhich he will present nt the Theater
1st entered as deposited
On November 2nd
the remittance tonight Mr Kyle said Nathan Hale
Is away ahead of Anything that Clyilo
from agents credited by the bank
< S5031ll
Contrary lo
by Van Kurnn
Fitch has attempted
Entere
some assertions he did not write this
hank 6fi
5311 by Van Kuranby the
H96OC2
On play for Nat Cloodwin hut simply prospo ¬
duced It as an Inspiration
October 30th by the
13042846
bank
to Henry
Reported W342S48 At
Judge cal actor In
and then road It to Nat Goodwin
rowers sid It looked like the Kink had
As Urady once said to me Fitch you
thp best
it and wns the defaulter
October 3 by the bank J35S57EO by know Is a d dangerous reader Tho
consequence was that Goodwin boughtVan Kuran 3841760 October 2nd
Kurnn 11 the piny nnd produced It Goodwin Is
the bank 5081301
81301 showing a dlffciince of 3000
a good actor hut when the people came
These discrepancies wero traced back to see Nathan Hale and saw Alice
Adams as portrayed by Maxims Elli- ¬
for several months end Mr Loofbou
ott Godwin said but nnd If and at
row said that It ran back for two years
It In New Hrltaln on
Judge Powers then gave up but said last
From that day we
ThankBRlving Day
he would BO Into the matter thoroughly
have been well noticed In the press
later
in Chicago which Is Nat Good
Mr hula was again recalled and
test oven
fled an to the deposits In the
wins stronghold some very nice things
February 8th
were said of our production
The prosecution
then rested and
After playing In tints city Mr Kyle
asked that the defendant bo held to will continue on to Portland and lack
answer to the charge of embezzlement
over the Northern Pacific to conclude
The defense offered no evidence and his season June 15tVan Kuran was held to the district
court Ills bond was allowed to remainhPOSTOFFIOBTOU
at 33500 Ho was unable to give the
CLOVER
bond and was taken back to the county
A
Sliepanl Gets JJnll CarryIng CoJail
Jutfge Power nld he would trooarsamlne Mr Hllln later M
L
Craig
traveling
r
tho
stand He said he nudlo been In the
employ of the cftmpany dnco U97 and
his duty was to check the account of

Jntl
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DISTRICT COURT UEVKIISED
Case of Antlers Larsen Against Utah
Loan Trust Company
The supreme court handed down an
opinion today reversing Judge Harts
ruling last September In favor ot the
defendant In the cae of Anders Lar
A Trust com
ten vs the Utah
pany Larsen appealed
tmthe Judg-re ¬¬
ment with the result
versed and the case remanded with
directions to grant a new trial The
opinion Is per curIam
Is a Dane and Is 76
Andel Larsen
He came to Utah from Den- ¬
1S63
In
and
mark
settled In North
den where he took to farming
mulated a few
he Intrusted to the Utah
company of Oftlen to

JoI

O

and
which
A Trust
for him

1 ntract sevL2 Klmberly

Special to the New
Washington D C Apri 2lPenslons-

grantcdIncrease

Kurkcndall
Salt Lake City JC
War with SpainWidow George C
Parsons father Salt Lake City 112
pootollft has been established
Clover Tooele county with Inger
A

Jocr as postmaster
The contract for carrying the
has
from Bevler to Klmberley

R

at

St

mal

Shepard Sevier
April 24Gordon
battery of Utah
N
Kimbal First
Deltrlch
of Wyoming
George Stcunenberg of Idaho were ap ¬
pointed lieutenants Inthe army this
afternoon by tho President
awarded to A
Washington

D C

sy

NUMBER 132

coAiio

CUBAN

BLACK JACK-

KETCHUM TO HANG

1H

IS IN WASHINGTON
Famous New Mexican Train

Rob- ¬

Met by Prominent Officials and Escorted to
Hotel Will Visit War Department and

ber on Way to Death

HANDCUFFS AND MANACLES

Single
Up

I

Handed und Alono He hell
Colormln uuJ SoiiilieriiTrulii
lit Iolnuin N 7l

Trinidad
Colo
April 2tBinclcJack Kolchum the famous outslnglohanded
law
who
held up
U
M
N
ut
train
Folsorn
16
August
U9 1181el through
Trinidad this
charge of
Salome Garcia sheriff oC Union count
ty N Jl nccompanlcd by Special
11
Agent
Ikiio of tine Colorado
Southern railway and u strong force
of deputies
Tine sheriff and party came In on a
delayed Santa Fe train and wcro transferred to n special on the Colorado
Southern railroad on which they continued their Journey to Clayton Union
county N M where mack Jack Is
to be hanged on Friday next
prisoner was closely watched iw H Tie
that friends of the outlaw will attempt
his rescue
Ik was manacled with
heavy steel belt around the waist und
his left
only one he has was
secured to tints belt by Immlcuirs Ills
legs were pinioned together with hand
culTji He was confined In
mull car with Iron grated L Bteeilnel
Black Jack Is to be hanged for tine
train itibbcry at Folsom N M on tho
Colorado
Southern railroad
He was
tried In September last and upon con- ¬
was
viction
given the extreme penalty
Shots wrie exchanged
between tho
bandit arid trlnmcnlt Fobtom and the
conductor
were wound- ¬
ed but nobody was
Blackkilled
Jack was wounded In the right ohoul
der In this fight and lost his arm In con- ¬
sequence
¬

¬

Used Malts 10 Defraud
Kansas City Mo April 24In tho
federal court here Stephen A Weltmer
and Joseph H
and
secretary respectively of tine Weltmer1
Institute of Magnetic Healing nt Ne- ¬
vada Mo pleaded guilty to the chargeof using the molls to defraud Sentencehas been reserved
The Institute advertised to heal nil
discuses known to man or woman giv- ¬
ing absent treatment and did uch
tremendous n all order business that
Nevada postoltlce was noised
fourth to a first class office
ofllce department out Washington or- ¬
dered their mall stopped ant the grand
Jury here Indicted Weltmer on several
counts the main one being fradulcnt
advertlsnlg
United States Senator
Burton of Kansas acting for the de- ¬
fendants admitted the advertisements
contained untruths and begged for
mercy of the court

0
trJlll

Iatto Hunting for

f Kloml-

Vanceburg Ky April 21 During the
absence of Sam Clifford from home at
Poplar Flat 12 miles tram here last
night masked man entered the house
A posseanti assaulted Mrs Gilford
Is searching for the assailant
FATAL SHOOTING

AIlIlAY

News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock

utood guard over the boy In the houso
on drover street
E A Cudahy was then called to
stand but hail not proceeded to the

¬

¬

1

¬

pet

and the Crescent shipyardscoran
Such n pooling of the shipbuilding

in- ¬

terests

inns been
said Mr Scott
spoken of for several years past anti
periodical reports to the effect that th
deal has been consummated appear In
tho papers but so far as I know noth
Ing olllclal has been done In tine matter
surely know If
recent ant 1 would
had been perfected
Mr
saId that ho would be glad
to tellBcot shipbuilding plant at anytime at the right figure

HILLY SMITH

IB

¬

HACKS

¬

1c-

cIHlnJ

2To

men will dlo
Chicago April
affray that
ns the result of
occurred In the harrison street police
court room Just after tine court had adJourned at noon today The wounded
men are Policeman William Messengerand n H Nelson
Nelson had been arraigned In courton a charge of robbing a stranger by
meant of a confidence game and mad
been subjected to sharp criticism by
Messenger who mail mode the arrest
Nelson was reloaded and after court
had adjourned he approached Messen- ¬
ger threw a revolver and fired twice
Messenger was struck by both bullets
but drew his own weapon shot Nelson
timid fell unconscious
Other policemen
began firing at Nelson who ran from
the room anti fifty shots were fired
Nelson dropped In time hall with five
bullet wounds Both men were removed
to the liopsltal where It It said they
will die

Eighth Oil Gushor Struck
Beaumont
April 2fThe
Texas
eighth oil gusher was struck today
Flow of oil Is heavyrOUSIANA IUHQUASB PAUL
Committee Meet nnd Perfects In
Permanent Organization

St

Louis

April

24The

Louisiana

Purchasa Worlds Pair National commission met today vlth all the nine
members present and
completed Its
permanent organization ExSenator
Thomas H Carter of Montana
was
¬

elected president
and lions Joseph
Fiery of Missouri secretary Mr Flo
ry was the Republican candidate for
governor at the ltst election
The organization of the local worlds
fair corporation will be effected to
morrow on receipt from the secretaryof state at Jefferson City of the certificate of Incorporation application for
William
which was filet there today
I Buchanan director general of the
PanAmerican xposltlon Is prominent- ¬
same position
ly mentioned for the
with tb Louisiana Purchase Worlds
11
Francis chairman of the
Fair D
Worlds Fair Executive committee said
that Mr Buchanans name had been
considered In an Informal way
¬

¬

<

<

Cardinal Mnrtlncllln Successor
Paris April 2fA dispatch to the
says Mgr Fal
Figaro from

conln the papal delegate In Canada
as
will succeed Cardinal Martlnelll
papal delegate In the United States
and that Mgr Ealeiky the papal delegate In the West Indies will succeed
Mgr Falconla

Assassin Breech lees Insane
Paris April tl1A dispatch to
says that
Rappel from
thin assassin of King Humbert has
come made In consequenc of the
treatment of

th
be-

ill

Scott Knows of No Consolidation
San Francisco April il Irving M
tine Union Iron Works stated
fkot ofAssociated
Press today that he
knew nothing official regarding the reportejftoniGlIdatlon of the Union IronWork the Bath Iron Works the New

Castle tho crowds
the Elephant
were so great that It WOK Impossibleto cross the roads Street cars omnibuses and vehicles of every sort were
confusion
mlvcd up In Indescribable
while cornets and other Instruments
lent cheerfulness and animation to the
scene
The city and suburban handicap of
2000 sovereigns for 3yearolds and up
waida was won today by Spencer Oo
Inns Australian Star aenlnst a field of
fifteen horscn H J Kings Amurnth
was ecomnd anti James Jolceys Alves
cott third Tine distance was about a
mile nnd a quarter This race drew a
large crowd to tIme famous race courne
In the events flint preceded tho city
Lester
anti suburban the I
Ilelff on the Ita filly won the Ueech
worth stakes while Johnny Helff on
Simon Glower was second to College
Queen In the Tadworth plate
¬

PnnGcrtnnnN and Christian Socialist Hcnow Their Contest
Vienna April 2tTho PanGermans
and Christian socialists renellCI their
morning and
fight In the relchsrath
lion
the sitting had to be adjourned
socialist moved the
Hcrnerstorfer
abolition of the paragraph In the penil
code providing punishment for rltclAI
¬

of members of the Imperial

setting that the paragraph debarred n
campaign against clericalism and was

I

preventspecially obnoxious because
of Arched criticism of the recent
duke Francis Ferdinand the heir apparent In accepting tho patronage of
the Austrian Catholic Schools association and In delivering nn address which
was Interpreted an an attack on Pro¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

testantism
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NATION IN COURT

Three Oilinr CniMidnrs

wa-

4if

Ith

Halt

ut

Wichita Kan April 24Mrs Carrie
Nation Mrs Lucy Wllhlte Mrs Julia
Rain and Mrs Iydll Muntz appeared before Ju ge
M Dale this
morning In the district court anti failed
to give bonds They occupy one foil
In common in tho courtly Jail antI will
remain Jhcre until a bonA
MWi
Jor t Martml
Is approved or until
May term of court Mrs Nation filleJ
to secure local bondsmen and tho ether
throe refused to seek Imnds saying
thnt an they accompanied Mm Nation
on her smashing tour they will not de- ¬
sert
When the Judge
sine
said
God bless comlnltellher you
to repentance

+

the
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niul Mayor Still Busy
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TIlE LUESinKXTS VISIT

UUIoru
Ar-

of

r

As n result of tho conference betweenthe governor nnd mayor yesterday af- ¬
ternoon with regard to the entertain- ¬
ment of President McKinley when he
visits Salt Ilk a telegram was sent
to Secretary Cortelyou to ascertain the
wishes before any definite
arrangements are male It IH expect- ¬
ed that a reply
be received front
Mr Cortelyou
and In that event
another meeting will be held this after- ¬
noon when preliminary arrangements
will be made
No reply has yet been received to
tine Joint meesaue sent by tine governor
nnd mayor to Secretary Cortelyou re- ¬
garding President MctlnleY1 pleasure
when ho visits
Tho two
executives nnd the district attorney
were In conference again this after ¬
noon but eon arrange nothing definite- ¬
ly till
Cortelyou Is heard from
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Platnvlew Neb April 2lFlre this
halt the business
morning destroyed
section of the town Lou 135000 Eleven business places anti two residenceswere burneAGAINST OALLAHAN
¬

dNlmlRHA
Tim Jury VUlla Cudaliji Hcsldciico

In Omaha
case of
Omaha Neb April
was
the state against Jnm
briefly presented to the jury by Counthis morning and
ty Atorey
Cudahy uric of the central
flcures In the kidnapping Incident took
the stand Mr Shields said that the
xtafe would eek to Identify Callahanas one of the men
holn the guise
of a Parpy county official etlzed young
Cudiby In front of his home He will
further endeavor to show that Callahan
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CANYON SCOUUEI

ntet

Wcslorflelil Finds Xo
Commissioner
Dead Carcasses lucre ns Iteiiortctl t

ntk-

nto
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Land and Water Commissioner West
of his deputies and
tcrfleld
hat one
scouring Dry canyon nil
Olllcer
day on horseback He does not claim
analogous to
thnt their action
soap In cleans
that of napotlo or
ItiK the peoples play ground of the
fetid smells arising from the decaying
bodies of tint dead cattle In the
he does damn that his deputies scoured
day long
discovered
the
nor shadow antliving Lout
neither
outside the noble animals they bestrode
Ai to the putrid carcasses the worthy
their pres
commissioner has
being wIthcnn to the health
in the city limit nnd It Is now up to
that body to dispose of tine dead ani- ¬
mals as In Its wisdom It shall see fit
ant restore time canyon to Its pristine
a plcnlclng plare for the peo ¬
purl asgeneral
school children In
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Kmcii wino leased all the land ad-

In

Joining the citys anti thed nllowtd their
on the citys propertycattl to stray
One man bought land In Spring hollow
adjoining Dry canyon and ImPs stock
The
completely overran the canyon
to Incinerate
stockmen
rmleo
keep
failed to
deed
promises
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LATE LOCALS

err
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The mayor hue approved the appro- ¬
priation list amounting to J5SU11
George Urock who gave his nddrtMwas plrkel upns the Leadvlli heu
poon tho streets this morning
very evident
ho
ilcemon and
showe
sent
symptoms
out to the pest mouse
Albert C Humelbaugh and his wife
have conveyed n piece of ground 623
by 24 rods on the northeast cornerof Sixth nnl 1 streets for considera- ¬
tion of
For a consideration of SOW Mary
Freeze inns transferred to Wllhelrmis T
Da Grout the east half of n lot of land
facing north on Second South street
between Seventh and Eighth Last

a

I

f th-

has had a hard taskIn trying to keep the canyon from to
coming bfouled by the cattle of the

Washington April 21The woretnty
of the treasury today bough
short term 4 per cent
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was Interrupted by a Jury
twelve men were conducted rcces
cniryali to the Cudahy residence and
thence along the West Center street
road which Mr Cudnhy had traversed
with the moo ransom After a
to the
Grover street the jury
returned to the court rom anti Mr
CulahyV testimony
continued
this afternoon

particular-

The Bpeakcr6 remarks occasioned
tho president
such a wild uproar
suspended the
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statenifnt of any Important facts when

AT EPSOM

Australian Rtnr Wind the City anal
Suburban HnmllLnp
London April 2fUnder the Influence
the temof midsummer
perature above 70 and the sky cloudless the scenes In London this morning
closely resembled Derby day From an
early incur a string of vehicles from tho
costerc donkey harrow to the fourln
hand passed ount tot Epsom Around

men

ti to

that

Din

London April 24Billy Smith the
American pugilist who was knocked
out In the eighth round of a contest
with Jack Hobcrts for the ISCpound
championship of England nt the Na ¬
night
club
tonal Sporting
has lain unconscious In a hos
pltal flnce tiled uUJlU oclock this
morning
An inquest will be held na few days
Roberts the opponent Of Smith the
manager of the National Spoiling club
the referee nnd the seconds have sur- ¬
rendered to the police
Altogether six warrants have been
Issued for the arrest of persons connected with the SnilthPoberts fight no
the charge of manslaughter

ondn

ll

MHH

Wns Knouknd Out In Eighth Hound
II Conlrsl With Jack Robert

3

I

day 11 order that he might bo able to
Ret
their escort either to the Whltu
house or tht war department
len
inns no direct
InformlltlOI
trout Gent Whltosldo
ported troubles at Santiago but before
he left Cuba ho hind
ndvlcwd by
loin Wlilteslde that hell utilfo was
making Some trouble In tlmt niunlclml
Ity nnd that disorders might be an ¬
ticipated during tine spring eleotlooi In
othei BoctloiiH of the Island After
however It h oipceted that the usual
trnnaulllty of the Island will tw ie
sumed
Tint delegates remained at their ho ¬
tel most of the morning Quite a mun
bet of olllclals culled Including lset
See
for tine state department
Beoy Bangor for tho war
nnd
department who left earths Individually
for inch member of the delegation
When inquiry was made of Mr Ta
mayo ono of the delegates as to the
plans of tine party he answered that
tine delegation felt It would be dis- ¬
courteous to enter upon a discussion
of their business before they had coiled
on the
of war
FecrctaT have
been made at tine
war department by which tInt secretary
of war will receive time delegation at U
oclock tomorrow morning amid probably
wort ther to the White HOURC about

¬

Man DUalinrKCil Iy Court Fires
Policeman

Bai

Washington April 2fThe commission of five delegates to the Cuban
consisting
constitutional convention
of DorniiiEO Mentlez Capote Pedro KUotancourt Rafael M PortuondoDlegoTnmnyo and Pedro Oonnales Llorente
who were sint to Washington to confer with the President regarding Cubarirelationswltln this countryarrlved hero
here this morning together with nn
Interpreter und representatives of the
Havana press
Thoy were mot at the station by Asst
Secy of State Hill Mat Secy of Wnr
Banger Cnpt Sawtellc and Lieut Over
deton of the United States itrmy
tailed for that purpose and cscortodtto
time Bhorehum The delegates conversed
with tine reception commltteo through
an Intetprete though muni of thorn
¬
very well
Will stated that arrangements for
visitto tho President would bo made through
the war department
dov Wood of Cuba also arrived this
morning with hits family timid took
apartments ut the lUchmond Later he
had a conference at the war department
He sent lila
with Aunt Htcy Sanger
secretary to call on the Cuban delegation to ascertain their desires for the
¬

ver

l

White House Tomorrow

mnpouTuv UNCTION

i

Kimball Put Them to Rout

Terror of the Country

SMIIII

Apprai

Judge IOWM

w
Insur- ¬

It

claimed this will
rection In the Island of IanuYare 25000
It Is estimated that there
It Is
lepers In the Philippines and ono
Is
planned to Isolate them alt on

sworn atteglance to the
eurrendtred and
province of
tLt Narvacan

BEFORE
It

Insurgents

April

Trial

Line Must Stand

Officers and 2257
Hundred and Fifteen
South llocos
Bolomen at Narvacan

UTAH

LAKE CITY

Larsen had learned to talk little Fng
item but could not write
read
any extent and by reason of his Ignor- ¬
ance of tho language he claims that the
tank took advantage of him to Invest
his money in absolutely worthless so
as It
unties Instead of city
hall agreed to do Hy such fraudiilont
Investments Larseti says he lost 101
and the bank ilq W his
taking retu behind tho statute of lim- ¬
itations There were three causes of
action The trial court nonsuited two
of these for 700 nnd 500 ns helm
barred by the statute no fraud having
been shown The third cause fqr V
GOd
was tiled by Jury and a venllot re
turned In favor of the defendant
The Supreme Court flnils that the
uank In effect loaned tine ph tinntltte
money to Itself rcgnrdliM of pUlntlfrs
the statute do H
Interests
It holds
the discovery or
not begin to run
was
not discov- ¬
the fraud and AS this
ered until shortly before the commence- ¬
ment of this suit tho statute was In ¬
As to the third count the
effective
holds flint while fraud may not
have been intended It existed the eye
of the law and
con1hlenc of the
plaintiff had been
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